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Araned %vitlî lier prcetiaus document, shec rettirned homne, and when next
she sawv lier own inedical mnan, site sliowed ht ta humi.

Ha took it up, rend it, and lookrd at tlîe signature:
"lHa! Sir Andren' Clarke! Hl'm, yes, lit: is a grei man, and can say

these things. Ve country doctorscean't.afford itY -J Vaeia'od

"FATHER, 1IStX il,

The grea: bell in eii ic nil l ad just alanged the hour of six, and Rufuis
Wh'ite, who, for the first tinie i twa %week, lîad heurt at work a whole day,
uion tîuren aside luts apruhî aid started for hume. " Homie," did 1 sa) ?
Ali i hwa a pour ap)uogy for ilînt biessed pilace, a nîca.n little rooaii wlîose
orily fîtrniture wais ilu't whiîicl blcer ticces:iuv deînanded.

Therc %n'as no si0 nis of a jous welcoi as Rufus drewv near, for lue.nmid
an o:ily soni,za gentile bu) of nine )-cars, werc ail ubat arink, poverty, sick--
ness andl sorroiv liad lef: of a once large fatnily.

Fivc ycirs lieforc, ltk n'ite, a quiet, imiid 'voinan, worn ont in ilie long
confliet 'vitît ile drink fiend, had iii itnter braketiheairtedniess,, laini down tu
die. Rufuç, sobecd by tuie.tawful fact, had sîriveil desperitely wvith bis bc-
settient, and sitting baidel lier lit shaniie and remiorse, lind listesied tu ber
carnes: plcadini and vows, tlîat, nIas! liad long silice been snapved lika
reeds.

j us: as Ihle thîick luiits of ilue valley of tia shadow " 'vere siealing
aver lier sad ùycs, slîe tîrev ue arm around lier sleeping boy, andl clasp.
ing ber oflicr hand around thai of lier liusb2nd, whispered: l'O Rufus,
bc good ta dariing Wflie e- And tbcn " the golden lîowl wais broken, UIl
spirit returncd ta Gad i t ~ m."

For a long lime lier dying inbrds lingered in blis cars, but ha gradualiy
rcrurnad to lits idle. drinking wavys. liis cloild lînd iived witli a relative un-
i ber dcadu sent the iitdle wvaif bark to bis carcless fathernîd the shadows
of the aid lione.

Ah! these last tiro venrs 'What an aga af fuir, hîungar, and neglect
bad îhey becn ta Willie! z

Rufus could lnasfind emi.oviment huit n'ould not n'vork over a week
crc lie 'vauld bc off an a long period of dissipation; and bis sad, loncly
boy- uscd a: firsi ta, entrat bis fâthar, witb ail the bopecfulnesççof cbildhond,
ta do liciter, and in :bc aid, firsi daYs, the fond arîns cf bis cbild real
beld bi:n in check. lic did try in a iveak n, but lic soon gren' barsh,
sullen, or ang-ry, so the iaie ana cicasad pleading, and 'vent n'earily on.

He, it uras, who did tuac simple haine duties, and mnade the mas: cf a
littla, uncomlbplaining.ly: but ha 'vas a shrinking, scndiie chiild. He had
corne tauen fe a l'-ng iîeriod of ur.usuai bitterness and sorron'. 1'bus

'v as lus h>rdr 1: cl mever rar out ta play aIman- the boys, huit sat
alune, or fondied a poor littie dog, that learnad wiîh bim ta, crouch and
bidc nn'av %vlen lie lîeard the unecrtain step) of Rufus.

But ta rcîurn to Rutuç.tnuj aur .story. As lie camac up the patiî ibis
sunny if,.crnoon, hc becard no sound 'vithin doors% and 'vonderecd balf
nngry, for Wallhc 'vas usuaily prepîarng suuuper a: ibis baur. The silence
sin-uled him, and lie tbran' open dia door, n'hen lu! tlîa littde do-, sprang
up %viiîh an almost humait cry, andi ilien- mn back towards the stove.

Rufus -ruseti ater- hum, and1 tberc, ta bis barrer, hc saw bis boy, bis
only chîild, ling ptostirazc upon the liard flor, uttaring groins of zgony.
-AIl the Latent fatbcrhond in bis nature sprang ta tha rescua. fn wild baste
ha lif:cd tbe lad in lis anls, -and i bre him ta tia bcd.

O, lin tuc chilti scraa.iiued! Ha n'as fcairftilly burned. Ile bad cvidently.
elippl wile pouring urnater froin the kulthle nuid so, pulled it over upon him,
reaaiving the boiling contcents upon ]lus chuest.

t 'vas ftal, as hae ]lad lain thera sa long. R:tfus hastily called the
nei.;hbors, 'vhu mit for mecdical aid ; but nanc could be lund for bouts, andi
nias! Ille pour, ignorant crcaturcs about tic bouse coulti minister but fcebly
ta, luis conifor..

1: gran'r darki, -andi tlios who canme lind ta retira ta tîcir fnnuiliie So
Ruftussat alone w'hh dia cliild, in hornr-.çiriclcîi silence, until it n'as tooa a-
fui t0 bc borna. aîîd lic lwuan ta abbor andi uphmaîd linseif to luis ciailti.

Hae -.%as fully suber. -and lue reillv dlt lave lits pretty, gaCntle boy. Sa
now, ha cricdti cin anguisli andi reanorsc: "«Oh! Willia, Wî-ile, yoîur
'vrctchcd faduer lias Liicd yuu. You. îny darhng, my ahI! O, %Wlih! if
vaou 'vatlti onI blaun nie, dcr1isc nie, cursc nie, chilti, flot lay there anti
moan, Iconii bearlt. But nonu o n 'inahanls vccat
bave ben th=s fit-e long, .vrctchcd years I broke youtr mno*.er's hcant,
andt -bc slippcd .,va> fro eiaa, ta mc% lier haljlass-- babas tlîaî 1 had starVed
out of the avo-ld. ÔO! Willia, Willie ! thai ceer I iras bora !"

"l'le %vreîchcd mian tbren' bis aras acress tia bcd and buried bis face in
the counterpinc, andt tluara in tlîcir liclp)lesnas. they waiîad anti watclhad the
sombre siiations madie livb i da candia. Ruifus ycirning 'viltily for tha
doctors coming, Willic sr<iwing less ant lms conscio:îs cf in%-Ihing. Afiar
a 'vhilc Ruilsi lave a dcci> rmna, indti di clild stnct nid tl;an sa"Iti saftdy:

"Fahue, ton f ix u this brizer asut is. 19 semolher, ou ktioaw2'
0, lion' tuai por lînzrv litile seul dn-clî on tha: "motlicrY Such a

n'eahîh cf carafont lier mcmor'y lîad bicn Io him ! Prasentlyv haiem
«IFaî.thcr!"
"lWchl, Wiilic r

And WiIeSaid in hialf wlîispers.-
"Vou knotw the timle-tlîe tine you-whipped mie sa, fatherr
"Vas, dear, yes. 0, spire me, child 1"
"WelI, failier, it was the pledge you know. AI! the boys' fathers had

heen to the meetings and signcd, but mine, and O, father, I felt so bad to
licar thin speak, sa of you. "Ol'0d Rufuis ~'ie"they, called you father,
and I said to them: Il le will sign for me, I know." But father )-au know
you-you-nevcr mmiid now. But I got ane-a real plcdge, and a ribbion ;
auid 1 signed it and put it on my neck, by the bine ribbion, for I thought
inavbe-pcrhap)s-"

"Grent God, lad ! Say it out! You thougbt your beast of a father
wottld lieat y-au if lie saw it in the bouse. 0, Wiîllie, Illillie 1"

Il luslî, father. If )-ou thought that I niust dieand it would plcase me
best of ail to have )-ou do it, would'nt vau ? 0! will you flot sign your naîne
undcr mine? Illease, father, please do !

'l'lic pbour chuld shrank at his own 'vords, and shut his eycs, haif fearing
a blow. But Ruftis groaned outi:

IlO, Willie, cir lad, don't sav that-not that ! Vou nist flot die. You
shahl fot, die!"

The clîild struggled féebly and tool, tbe ribbion, with pledge attachcd,
fran bis neck, kueping it just out of bis father's reach, s0 grcai was bis feur.
But lie said :

Il es, 1 signed. Sce ' It says, 1 God helping me.' And my teacher
said lie would bielp anvlbody-sme and )-ou, fatber. O, faîher you can Icave
off drink if He helps ;ou, and you wll try, won't )-ou?"

Trhe child put forth his hand ta, muet bis fathcr's, bis bluc eycs shining
likec stars, sa cager uras lie. But alas ! it 'as too nîuch. With a quick
gasping sibhi, lie cla51)ed bis otber band upon bis licart, and fell back. The
Iluc evcs lot;Aed up-.-ard but with a gasp ha znurmurcd : IlFatiier, try 'Y
And Rýufus, hending abova tlîc boy, lburst into a storm of tcnderness and
wecping, begging lîimr ta "lforgive lîin, ta stay with hum, ta wait, wait !"
Ali, it was in %vain. Rufus bad been a strong mnan once, but liquor bad
taken bis firiiness witb, bis liancisome looks long ago, and now he laid bis
dend boy back softly, and feil upon lus knees beside the lied weeping like a
woman, and crving out in the balf-*darkness for 111Willic 1 Willie 1"

Idie cry! Tbe gentlc spirit 'vas far beyond bis voice now. The lips
thant lhad ever been s'vift ta, give reply 'vere growitig white and cold. Tbe
fair face lind no life-light tîpon it noir, but the sligbt band still grasped tight-
ly tba blessed plcdge.

After a 'vhilc Rufus began ta, gron' calm, and, as all of us have dont, ha
c:îst bis thougliîs backward in tbe past, and conscience encauraged xnemory
ta, place before hum many a bitter draught.

lie folded bis arins iin dcep clejection and gazed upon bis beautiful, dear
chiid whiie mcmory brought back ta hum the la-t 'vords of hcr whom hae had
promiscd ta lave aýid cbarishi: "lRufus, Rufus, bc g od ta, darling Willie."
And conscience siern accuser, said in solemn voice: Have you renieni-
hcred ? Have %mu been good ta, WVillie r

O, the bitterness of ibis houx! IlGood ta WVillie." He gazad upon bis
chîild, and, with a1 tender touch, put back the fair haïr; and there upon the
Young bran' lay an ugly scar. lu scemad ta him like thc eye of an avcng-
ing arîgel and picrcedi bis vcrjr sou). He grcw aghast, and clasping bis
bands, lie cried out, like Cain! -Oh God ! My punishînent is greater than

Ican bear."
Hisevecs feui upon tbc little band and is treasure, and hc gcntly un-

twisted ik rtnger.% and carried tha card ta thc candie. How it mieitcd
hum. Tbcrc in broloen school-boy band, 'vas the simple nama, IlWillie
Wl%*iite," with ront benah for bis own. Ha rend it over carcfully and
Williè&s 'vards came :o bim-"l Tcacher said ha would hclp anybady-me,
-nid yoau, fatbar. O, fathar, you an leave off drinl- if He bclps you, and
yau 'vill try, won!t you fathar ?"

There liad been a timc in Rufus Mihitcs lifc when ha bad known, by
happy cxpericnca, that God would bhp bim, and lion bc Sat and thought it
ail over. 41God bclping him," lic would try ; but, :ias ! *what a miscrable
pradigal ha bad bava. Could hc asilc ta bc taken baak ? Suppose hc did
flot ask ; ha could grour no batter by tvaiting. Ah these wretched yaars
had fully provcd tha force of the dear Christ's vords: " lWithout me y an
do noilbing," Y as, God belping him hc would return."

Tbc phv-sir.înn and ficnds now eniered, but, shocked to, find bis assist-
ance vaiin, thc former returncd, and his fricnds beggcd poor Rut us ta Icave
lus silent trcasurc wiîh tbem. Sa, taking the little card, ha wnn up ta the
loft or garrat. And non' began the strugglc. How hc wapt and praycd
for pardon. hI self abascnîcnt ha smoic upon bi% breast, and cried lika
one of old: " God ha nierciful ta nie a sinncr !" The conflui n'as sevcrc,
and renlizi.ig more and mare this great nccd, hc cricd out in awfui carnest:
lJasus, thon Son of David, ba.ve mcrcy on mc! -N nd thcre atthe foot of

the cross lia fauni flie rifît the Hùly One came tu, b.ing-cpentancc and
forgivencs of sins. Haý cricd for frecdom, for the remnovl of the terrible
tirsi 'vhicli nas consuming him; and wben the b-rds sang in the carly
niorning shadow.slîa "1whoni Satan bad bound these tcn yaairz,.trose stoad up
frea d gloriricd G'od." lia nas a man once more, bless God! Ha kren'
it,1 and n'itb a trerrnbling band lie wrote bis naine basdc tbat of bis dea'd
darling, and baptizcd theni with tcars.

Lattcr-hc ncnt softly damai, and thcrc hc san' bis little lad aslcp in bis
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